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THE LEHIGH REGISTER,

fa,publieheel .the.B.orough ofAllentown, Lehigh
Thursday

ATJaUSTIUS L. ItUllE,
• 4,asl 50' per annum, payable in advance, and

al if not paid until the end of the year. No
Paper-discontinued,-until all arrearages are_paid
Vircept at the option of the proprietor.

+Anvsniissnmrs, making not more than one

square, will be inserted three • es fur one dollar

land for every subsequent n hventy-five

'cents. Larger advertise ts charged in the
same proportion. Those not exceeding ten lines,

WTVI he charged seventy-five cents, And those
making six lines or less, three insertions for 50

cents.
>3"A liberal deduction will be made to those

*lid advertise by the year.
r-V" ffice in Hamilton .St., one door East

the German Reformed Church, nearly
opposite the "Friedensbothe Office.''

LARGE ARRIVAL

Fall and Winter
00(01DU 3

David Gehmals,
, Merchant in Hosensack, Upper Milford,
Lehigh county, informs his large circle of
frierais and the public in general, that he
has just tirrivA trom Philadelphia, and is
now unpaclting and offers for sale, a large
assortment of seasonable Goods, as follows:

Plain lustres, changable and figured Al-
vacas, ptain and printed muslin de lains,
ginghams, calicoes. checks, flannels, &c.,
&c. English, French and American Cloths,
of all colors and prices, cassitneres, restings,
•Sattinetts, thibit and woolen shawls, cotton

yarnS, &c., &c.

;siren, Mock of roc .cries.
Molasses, Sugar,

egrd
,daces,

Coffee, Tea, Spi- ri;t4
binM Macicerels of

all numbersand at.
cheap prices; Salt, Oils.. &c.

phis and shOes for 1112
dies and gentlemen, sole and upper leather,
calf skins and morocco.

A large assortment of Cl,tieensware, Ea rth-
en wareillardwhits, Looking Glasses, Drugs,
Glass, and Dye Stuils. .

L.I.I?GP, STOCK OF IRON.
Just received, such as warranted bar and

hammered iron, American and Sivedish
steel, warranted at 6 cents a pound, cast

and sheer steel, band, round; half round and
cornered E. ratted iron, sheet and hoop
iron, cast iron, stoves, kettles, pots, boilers,
grates, plough shears, wagon boxeS., Also
a large stock, of English wagontire, of e've7
ry width and thickness, at 2i cents per
pound.

, His assortment in general is made up of
such a stock of, Goods as is but seldom
:found in a country retail store. He there

fore invites each and every one to give him
.a friendly call and convince themselves of
what is said above. No charges will be

mtade.to show goods.
.rettirns his sincere thanks to his

meighbors and friends, for the very liberal
.custom bestowed upon him, and trusts that
he will Make it their interest further to con-

tinua their calls.
Oct. 10. ¶-4w

Barber &Young's
-Iron it liordevare store,

IN ALLEN'IOWN.
Take this method to inform the citizens

'of Allentown and the public in general,
'that they still continue the

4. IRON AND 'HARDWARE
Business,

in all its various branches, at their old stand
in Hamilton street, above Nlarliet square,
where they tiro always ready to sell to their
Viistomers-arid others at the lowest prices.
They also giVe timely notice, that they Will

'STOP THE CREDIT SYSTEM
'after the first of October next, and sell for

Cash only. They believe to be doinga par-
ticular favor to -their customers, as they will

act for cash but a very small profit, be-

.o,r6lrhig it to be the interest of all.
BAittElt & YOI:JIt4.

7fOoptember 12.
' •

174alte.
.Notice is hereby given, that Daniel 0.
tine, of Lynn township. Lehigh county,

• : Juts:on 'Wednesday the 25th day of Septem-
, bee,. 1850, made a vOlithtury assignment,

of all'liis properly, rersoiml rind mixed, to

undersigned, fur the benefit of his cre-
af(Stich, theritfore, who arc in any-

-I.iiholntlebted to the said Daniel 0. Stine,
-.‘ rp;,cillleil upon to mu e Settlement within
. six Weeks from the date hereof. And these
Who have any legal claims; against the As-

well authentica-,1
led to •thetinderSigned,. within chi) abuio
Specified time. •DAVID FOLLW 1L B, 8.3it,14,8*

,
, JONAS
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A FAMILY NEWSPAPER. ,

ul 3uformation, enteral 3ntelligence, 'Amusement, Illarutts, Szt.
cl)anics, '29riculturc, the i:Dif
NTOWN, LEHIGH COUNTY, PA`, OCTOBER 17, 1

aiav IJlli ii •-,4 Assignee Sale
„hi,:

STORE GOODS.
Will be sold nt Public Sale, on the 18th

4d 19th day of October next, at 12 o'clock
at noon, on both days, at the store of Duni-
EN. Stine, in Etincsvilk, Lynn township,
I.*:iigh county, The-following perspnal prop-
erty, to wit: On the first. day n large as-

sOrtment of
OR GOODS,

consisting in part of calicoes, ginghams,
Mousl in de laines, alpacas,cambrics, bleach-
ed and unbleached muslin, a large •assort-

Ment.of suthmer stuff fur pantaloons, satti-
netts, casSimeres, cloths, velvets, all kinds of
vestings, silk and other cravats, a lot of
lihndsonte blankets, umbrellas, besides a
large assortment of dry goods, too tedious
to mention. On the second day, will be sold
a lot of

Of Rear -Estate.
• By virtue and in pursuance of an order

issued out of the Orphans Court of the coun-
ty ofLehigh, there will be exposed to pub-
lic sale, on Saturaai the second day of No-
vembernext, at 10o'clock, in' the forenoon,
at the House of J. T. Eleppiii ger. in Eusi-
Allentown. - The following. Real Estate to.

wit : .

No.—f. The one moiety or individual
half part of a Lot of ground or "Hill stand,

situated in the township of Northampton,Le:
high county, bounded by Hamilton street,.
an unopened road, a public Alley, by lands
of Levi Woodring. Joseph Weaver and oth-
ers, containing about one and a half acres.,l
Whereon are erected a three sue:

uStory Stone Mill, u . u
1.; , q ~:1,w- i • 41 4 )

with excellent Gearing, in good ."'", -,vi„!..,,.,
repair, and sufficient water power to drive

,„
~. three pair Stones; a one story

_i''.ll N-iii i Frame Dwelling House,
)„, , fi ' ll*

•• K--. ,v_: two story frame store [louse and
-frame stable. _

No. 2.—The one moiety or undivided half
part of a certain lot of ground situate in-the
township of Northampton aforesaid, boun-
ded by Livingston street, a public alley and
lots of Christian Pretz and others, contain-
ing 60 feet in front and 210 feetAideep, whereon is erected a one story •...

'

Frame Dwelling_House, rif.= mi
No. 3.—The one moiety or undivided

half part of a lot of ground, situated on the
Lehigh Basin in the said township, boun-
ded by the Lehigh Basin, the Lehigh Com-
pany's embankment, lot of Christian Pretz &

othtrs,containing eighth of an acre ,„-,47,ak‘
whereon is erected a story frame ravg
Store or Forwarding House. " 0r.1.-`_

No. 4.—The one moiety or undivided
half part of a certain lot of ground, situated in
the township aforesaid, bounded by a pub-
lic alley and lots of Daniel Roth and others,
containing 60 feet front and 236 feet deep.

The oneimo.ety or undivided half part of
two lots of ground, situated in the said town•
ship of Northampton, bounded by lots of
Leonard Nagle and others, by a public al-
ley and Livingston Street, containing in
front 107 feet and in depth 210, 1,_,„,,T5,,
but on which is erected a two storyt,,,

Brick Dwelling House, . I!! '

No. O.—A certain Lot of Ground, situate
in the aforesaid township, bounded by Ha-
milton street, by a public road, a public alley
and lots of Daniel Roth and otliers, contain-
ing about 60 feet front and 100 feet deep.

A certain lot of ground situate in the said
township, bounded ' by Hamilton street, a

public alley and other property of John
Romig, deceased, containing 60 feet front

and 2:10 feet deep.,
Being thO Real Estate of John Romig

deceased, late of the township and county

. •Groc.,erkes, Illykiors
A quantity of the best brandy, holland

gin, cherry brandy, port and other wines,
whisky, vinegar, molasses, sugar, rice,
honey, lard, rosin, paint and dye-stuffs, hard-
ware, such as augers hinges, screws, metal
kettles, hay and manure forks, scythes and
rakes.. A large assortment of crokery ware.

The conditions will be made known on

the day of sale, and due attendance given by
DAVID FOLLWEILER, assignees.
JONAS HAAS,

Sept. 26. ¶-4w

NOW IS THE TIME !

Good Store Stand
-AT-

irmarsiTE SeIILE.
The undersigned offers to sell his valua-

ble Store Stiind, at private sale. It is situ-
ated in the village of Butztown, Northamp-
ton county, on the public road, leading from

.. 4,,„? Bethlehem to Easton. The
UDE 10.11MG

m. •

are large and convenient, besides it
is admitted to be one of the most beautiful
and best situations, in this section of coun-
try, for an enterprising business man, and
in point of convenience cannot be excelled.

' There are five acres of good land belonging
thereto, upon which is an excellent never
failing spring and a well.

Possession can be given immediately if
required, and the conditions can be made
easy. A. S. DECH.

Ly7-The "Bucks County Intelligencer,"
Will please insert the above eight times.

July 18.

aforesaid. •

Terms on the day and place of Sale, and
due attendance given by

JOHN ROMIG, Z s
WILLIAM J. ROMIG, 5

By order of the Court,
J. D. LAWALL, Clerk.

September, 19,

-

MOURNING STORE,
No. 52 South Second Street,

Fifth Door above Chestnut st., (Vest side.
BESSON & SON, •

Would respectfully invite the attention o

wholesale and retail cash purchasers to their
Fall importations,

Consisting in part of
111. Mode or Love Veils.131. Cashmeres.

" Silk Cashmerds.
Paramattas.

" Bombazines.
" Mantilla Velvets.

Merinoes.
" Poplins.

13ombazine Alpacas.
" Glossy Alpacas.

Wide GlossySilks.
" Cloak Silks.
" Mousseline de Laine

Thibet hung Shawls.
Thibet Square "

Blanket Long
" 'Blanket Square "

" English Crapes.
" Italian "

Veil
" Crape Veils. •

Oct. 3.

" Modes.
" Fleecy Silk Hose.
" Kid abodes.
" Scarfs, Rilicules..

Belling Broaches,&c

Mourn. Long Shawls.
Square 0

Sack Flannels.
.I)tznepi&Poillins
litingarians.
Plain Silks.
Mous. de .Laine.
EnglisliChiniz's

" Collars& Cuffs.
" Ribbons.

Kid Gloves.
Burile'd. lidkls.

I 4, French CloalOgs
11-4 w

Notice.
The- subscriber intends visiting Ole nu-

merous nurseries in the vicinity of New
York about the 10th of October next, and
will be happy to execute all orders entrust-

ed to hiscare in the way of:

Fruit and Ornanicntal Trees, Ever-
green•s, Powering Shrubs, Eases,

{'fines', Creepers, Bulbous and
Tuberous Rooted Flowers,Her-

baceous Plants, Esculent
Roots, 1ledge Plants, Box

-Edging,
All articles.will be selected personally by

him and brought on immediately. .
Orders should be sent in previous to the

above mentioned date.
It W. CROSBY.

rrOrders addressed to "Ll. W. Crosby,
Euston, Pa." will,mect With prompt atteM
lion..

Se

)24 TasZarelattla
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office one door cast of Kolbs Ilotel, Al-
entown, Lehigh count•, Pa

Allentown, INlarch MB
• WILLIAM S. MARX,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAWS

¶-8wpt. 20

111012Qi •
Notice is hereby given, that the 'under-

signed bas disposed of his stock of merchan-
dize, to his brother lt illianr (gross, in Cut-

asaurpm, Hanover township, Lehigh coun-
ty. Those therefore, who are indebted to

him, will see the necessity of settling their
accounts on or before the first day of-Octo-
ber next. -Those also, who have claims
against the undersigned, will present them

for cettleimmt at the above ditty.
• luar.si

Sep'tanber 5.

MB

• lboOkirig Olopsefig.
. ,

A splendid assortment ofLooking Giaeses
with IVlahogony frames, for pale very cheap

IA the pttiet: of • Kzati &

gippf - .

850.

Office in the western front room of the
building of John D.Lawnll, formerly Horn-
beck's, west of the Courthouse

Allentown April 4, MCI.
. Assig,itee, once.

Notice is hereby given, that William Pc.:
ter, (farmer) and Ells wife Maria, of North.
Whitehall township, Lehigh county, have
on the 22nd day of August 1850, made a
Voluntary Assignment of ell -their property,
real, personal and mixed, to the undersigned
.for the bole benefit of their creditors. Sucli,

therefore who are in oily wise indebted to

the said Assignor, ore called upon to make
settlement within six tveelts from the Jute
hereof And those, wht) have °legal claims

F.4Bllllltll,yfill Prtigem. them well au-
thentitated to the .dridcrsidned. within the
a6uve , • .

31aNA5.14.1104W1 .40ioice•
4'444 et): • •' • N-'4IY

• •

NUMBER 2.
A-Romance-ill-indian_Lifti

A correspondent of the Picayune, writing
from Madisonvilfe, La., relates the fellowing
incident in Indian life

A large, number of Choctaw Indians stilt •
reside in the neighborhood; and-is I gazed-
on a group of.young squaws, some of whom
had really beautifulefeatures, and seemed to .
pride themselves on the display of their In-f:t‘k''.;

-clian_dres3es_ahLoomments,
help thinking• that if they were
and dressed for a ball room, they would
with many a pale faced beauty.
villa was the terminus of the military
ordered to be cut from Tennessee by
eral Jackson, during the last -war with Eng-.
land. This road was afterwards used by'.
flat boatmen, who having descended the
Ohio and Mi..isissippi, and sold their boats.
and produce would cross the lake on a sloop
or schooner to this place, and then travel
home an foot. In those times it frequently
took a vessel between two and three days
to make a trip, when it is now made in
nearly as many hours. The continuation .
of parts of this road through Mississippi still,.
exits, and is known by the name of the
"old Natchez trace." '

There has been many a story told of the.
romantic adventures of the flat-boatmen in:
their travels through the "wildernes," as it
was then callal.—On-th-e-tlisbanding-of-tbe
volunteers after the battle of New.Orleans,.
this road became infested with robbers,_who
sought the flat-boatmen as their prey, and:,
the road became very dangerous to travel,:
except in large parties, A young boatman_
who had realized a large profit on his pro—. -;•.:4
duce, was returning home on one occasion.,
by this road, when he was severely woun- •
ded by a rifle ball, robbed of all his money,:
and left for dead. Ile was found by a young
Indian girl ofexquisite beauty, the daugh-
ter of a chief who owned a large tract of
land in Mississippi. The girl perceiving
some signs of life, ran to fetch some water,_ •
which she gave him to drink,and then dragg-
ing him into a thicket, went to thescauip and
obtained two of her tribe to bring in the
wounded man. His wound was dressed,-

and the Indian girl attended . him, ank
watched over him from day to day, until he,
recovered.

During his illness, the young boatman.
observed that the Indian girl watched him.
with deep interest, and his gratitude soon-
deepened into !eye. Ile made her his bride,:
and the old chief gave to ItiM his daughter's.
share of the land,.whichhe soon turned into
a plantation, and civilized his wife. Though
the old chief refusedl'io live with him, he.
frequently came to see them and their chil-
dren, arid as the country gradually became.
settled, the Indian wife of the white man.
was long acknowledged to be the most. beau-,
tiful and dignified lady in that section of the
State.

Celestials.
In no country in the world, has a person:

so good.an opportunity of forming n correct
Opinion of the relative Merits, as citizens, of
the various kindreds and people ofthe earth.
as in California. Here are found represen-
tatives of all nations--,mingling together in.
the common pursuits of business—putting.
off old habits and customs, and adopting.
new ones—showing a willing obedience to

laws of which they have no conceptionfrom
early education, or wantonly bidding defi-.
ante to their mandates through ignorance or
careless oppesition. An individual of a
widely different race—a distinct religion, a:
government of laws that we should considerr
a perfect burlesque upon civil institutions;
who comes among tisi quietly and cheerfully.
performing all the duties of a lay-abiding
citizen, whenever those %duties are made
known tollim, gives evidence ofan inherent
sense of right and duty, flint canriot4nil to,
iinptesS favorably, any one with whoni-ho,„

'comes in contact:
Such are the representatives of the Chi,.,

nese nation now in.California, and we hesi%
tate not to say, that inall those qualities
Which go to make up the good citizen, they_
ars second to no foreigners in our midst._
Many of them are in the mines. The, tax
upon foreign miners operates as onerously_.
upon them' as others. Yet they haVe he-..
vet refused to pay when called, upon, nor.
even blustered about the mattter .• ff. they
happened not to have the. money at the.mq-
ment, a day was named, and the money.Was
forthcoming. These facts we have„from
collectors themselves. 41.1 l lioeo Shen, say.
We, to the sable sons of the "flowery land, _,;

and in the-words of their own complimprital
ry proverb, "may they live cithenisien'd yeirs.
and never eat dirt;"

Iliodest.—“Pray," said Mr.—,tea get.),
tleman who overtook ibim on the road,
you have the complaisance,to take Foy gre4t.
coat in your carriage to town 'I" 1N7141.431e5..
sure, sir; but , how will you ietit-,upuit"
Ph, very €.3ittV," replied the piodest atiOt•
cant ; shall remain in it." . •

.

,

, Tho aim of education should be to,,
teach rather how to think, Abart'What to
think';. rather to, improve our minda;,ls6 est
to,enahle iv to ll4hk:ibii,l'otibschcilithatt to
load- the memory wt.t' 't thoUghts',or
....er men.

Of Valuable Real Estate,
The Undersigned offers to sell dE private

sale, the following voluable real estate :

. , That Noted Beautiful Farm,
situate in Lower Milford township, Bucks
county, on the public road, lending from
_Bethlehem to Charlestown, 10miles distant
from the termer, and 5 milesfromthe lat,
ter, bounded -by elands-of Jacob Bacii,...iacob
Weiss, George Steinman, John Miller, Da-
vid Eberhard and others, containing 44
acres more or less, 4 acres thereof are of the
best Meadow land, through which a never
failing stream of water runs sufficiently
strong, to drive any kind of machinery with
ease, G acres are of the best woodland that
can be found in the neighborhood. The im-
provements thereon consist in a good 2 story

Ayr, Stone Dwelling
H' HO US E,

•

with a one story kitchen attached, a large
log barn, new wugon house and other neces-

isary outbuildings. Also two large 44,
Apple Orchards,

grafted with the best fruit that could I:re—ob-
tained. The whole .tract is enclosed with
the best. Idnd—of—fence-s,—and_is in a high
state of cultivation. A more convenient farm
can not be found in the county. -

For further particulars, inquire of either
of the undersigned.

ANDREW K. WirrmAN.
ELIZADETII

¶-4wSeptember 5,

C,fieG,U. UiNK9
ATTORNEY COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Allentown, Lehigh County, Pa.

Practices iu Lehigh and adjoining coun-
ties:

LVIMay be consulted in German
August 22,

EDMUND 3. MOHR,
¶-ly

- -

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAU

Wee afew doors west of the Court House.
Ile can be consulted both in the Ger-

man and English languages.
Allentown, April 4.
New Prospectus or tine

Scientific American.
The pub!ishers of the Scientific .dmeri-

can respectfully give notice that the Sixth
Volume ofthis valuable Journal will be com-

menced on the 21st of September, ofThring,
a favorable opportunity for all to subscribe
who take nn interest in the progress and
development of the Mechanics' A rts and
Manufactures ofour country. The charac-
ter of the Scientific American is too well
_known throughout the country to require n

detailed account of the various subjects dis-
cussed through its columns. It is sufficient
to ,say, that its circulation is immensely
larger than any scientific journal in the

tverld.
It is published weekly, in .auarto form,l

on fine paper ; nffording, at the end of the
year, an 11Iutrated Encyclopedia of over
four hundred rages, with an, Index, and
from five to six htiUred original Engravings,
described by letters of reference.; besides a

vast amount of practical information concer-
ning the progress of Scientific and Mechlin-

iical improvements, Chemistry, civil Engi-
neering, Manufacturing in its various bran.

ches, Arthitetaire, Masonry, Botany,—in
short, it embraces the entire range of the
Arts and Sciences.

It also. possesses an original feature not

found in any other weekly journal in the
country, viz : an Official List of Patent
Claims, prepared expressly for its columns

at the Pater.t Office,—;tbus constituting it
the "American Repertory of Inventions."

In connection with the Publishing depart-
ment, the proprietors transact the most ex-

tensive Home and Foreign Patent busineis
done in this country, consequently their
facilities must be correspondingly superior.

All Letters must be Post Paid and di-
rected to • ' MUNN & CO.,
Publishers, No. 128 Fulton-St., New-York.

Terms : —s2 per Annum ; el for Six

Months, in advance.
INDUCEMENTSFOR CLUEING.
Any person who will send us -four sub-

Iscribers for six months, at our regular rates.

shall be entitled to one copy for the saute
length oftime; or we will furnish-

-10 copies fot.6 months, ' 63
" 12 " • 81510

15 s, 12 41 622.
20 " 12: " $2B

. Southern and Western Money taken at

par for subscription ; or Post-Wide Stamps
taken for their ,full value.

September 10 -T-4w

Brandretli andlVrights Pill;
ountry merchants and others, are acre-

bY notified, that the far. lambus..Pills of
Doctors William A. Wright, and Benjamin!
Brandroth, are copsteptly kept for sale at

the .office of the,~L ehigh peptet" by, the
deifpa WOO!' tit *ltol'Clitile priec.ey.

,T4ly El% • 411.-Am

ALL

Jenny Lind in America !

Great Excitement ! !

Thousands are nightly congre-
gated at Castle Garden, New York, to list-
en to the Swedish Nightingale, whose mel-
odious voice is enchanting her vast assem-
blages. Paregyricks, elating her sky high,
are a daily feature of the press of New
York ; but all this excitement fulls far short
of the consternation that is produced among
the citizens of Allentown and its vicinity,
by the arrival of a most splendid assort-

ment of
F./ILL JJND WINTER tIOODS

AT THE

New -York Store ,

whose reputation for selling cheap and good
Goods stands second to none—nay is ac-
knowledged by economists to hace no equals
in t..is and the adjoining, counties. Their
stock in the Ladies' line consists of Black
and Fancy Silks, Black Lustre, Black-and

FUMY Merino, 'Tibet Cloth, Muslin de
ainest - Cashmeres, Ginghams, Prints and

in fact all they may desire in our line of bu-
slness.

The Gentlemen will find such as French
and American Cloth, of all colors and pri-
ces, Black and Fancy Cassemeres, Black
Satin and Brocade Vestings, Sattinetts, Vel-
vet Cord,Kentucky Jeans, &c., presenting
an assortment eclipsing all former ones.

KERN & KLINE.
October 10

SHAWLS
Black Silk, Bat• State, Palm Leaf? Cash-

mere, Brocha, Thibbet and all kinds of
mourning Shawls, cheap and of good quali-
ty, for sale by

KERN & KLINE

FANCY GOODS.
Such as laces, edgings, fancy sill( cravats,

men's fastcy pocket combs, gloves,
brocha bags, neck and belt ribbons, fancy
collars, &c., all of the best quality, for sale

by KERN & KLINE.

CARPETS
The latest and best style of Carpets, corn-

prising a large And extensive assortment

and of greatly reduced prices, for sale by
KERN & KLINE.

GROCERIES.
iz ~,. Consisting of Mo- ,.,4,

D, s - hisses, Sugar, Cof- 1110'41Ltrelni, fee Tea, Spicvs, ri c.-•11.':..g. ' Il 1
'

I.erel, &c., for '''''-----t;le..:7l;:cip by
3C

KERN & KLINE. •

*WANTED
•

5000 bushils potatoes wanted, (or which
the highest market price will be paid., in
cash or in e xchange for goods.

KERN & KLINE.
October 10¶-4w•

WOOD
5000 cord of wood wanted, for which the

highest market price wiU be paid at the N.
York Store by

KERN &

MACKEREL.
No. 1,2, and :3 Mackerel, in quarter, half

and whole barrels, for sale at the New York
Store by • KERN & KLINE.

October 10 —4w

1011)ted(Val
Public notice is hereby given, thnt the

Co-partnership, heretofore existing in the
Slate business, between I.lcazar Coffin nut!
Richard C. Bye. was dissolved by mutual
consent on the *2l.st day of August 1850.

ELEAZAI( COFFIN.
RICHARD C. BYE.

September 5.

New Mackerel.
IE UNDERSIGNED have just re-'

ceived a large lot of No. 1;2, and 3,

New Mackerel, in barrels, which they will
sell wholesale and retail, at the very lowest
prices. PIZETZ., & Co.'

August 22. 11-2in
QM COULD E 11).&,- Dried Daest.—
"The subscribers have just received, a lot
of good covered Hams, Shoulders and Dried
Beef, which they will sell at the lowest
market Hices. PRE'I'Z, CIUTI-I,'&

August S.

COttifil Yarn ilottse.
moluils&EAsTwisol),

No. 7i „North Front Street, Philadelphiu.

Cotton at id Linen Clutin, Wraps,
go Pluu Twist, Coverlet' .

Yarn, Ldnip Wick, 05itail
,Lups, &C.

orders ratiptiytuctitcd.
Arrit.l6

v


